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Be clean both in ralnd and
body, tt-i- s fortification a
gaiuBt disease,

PROFESSIONAL.

Attorney at law,
' BANNER ELK, N. (j.

Mr Will practice in the courts

bf Wataiiga, Mitchell arid adjoining

bounties. J 6.'04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C. ,

Will practice in all the couats-Speci- al

attention given to real
estate Idw and collections.

F. A. LI
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in thp courts
bf chiH and surroundingcoun
ties. Prompt attention civ
&n to the collection o! clnirus
and all other business of n le
gal nature. 6-1-

2 '05.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER--LENOI- lt,

ti. C--
WHI Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1. '04.

. J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

- BOONE, N. C- .-

Careftil attention given to
Collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,-rROtiXf- i;

N. C.

JQ-Sfiee-
ial attention given

o all b.UNiness entrusted to

';s car1.
1.1'04.

E. S. COFFEY,

-- ATTORNEY AT. LA IV,- -

BOONE, N. tW--

Proropt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

&& Abstracting titles and
inflection ot claims a special
ty.

. S.

tR R D JENNINGS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BANNER ELK, li. (i.---
Nothing but the best material

used and all work done under a
positive gridratitee. Perpoiw at a
distance Should notify me a tew
days n advance when they want
irork done. Alter MarCh the 1 st
have arranged to be . at the

Blackburn Hotine in Boone oh
each first Monday. Call oh me.

1.28

W II. BOWIiSi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Prnchops m tne courts o
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell
Ashe arid other surrounding
ton n ties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal mattereentrustedto
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. I

Ao Kniti Nb tihihihg Out.
Highest references and endofs

ments Of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
find N. C. Remember that there
fs ho time too satfN to get rid ol
& cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
fetters answetdfl promptly, and
totififactioBfefcaraitfet;.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Pro J or ftegnUr Csrfeipoddent.

The indictment of the cot1
on grafters in the depart

ment Agriculture seems to
be an approaching possibili-
ty. In view ot the face that it
eported that Holmes made

half a million .out of bin
crookedness, it would seem
thatatrialofsomesortisinor
der. It is quite likely that
he Secretary of Agriculture

would have been Satisfied
with Holms' dismissal from
he service, but he has ben
rodded by the Executive;

and the acting Attorney Gen
eral and the Attorney f o r
the District of Columbia have
been in ponderous conference
and now "think" they may
be able to proceed with a
rrimiual prosecution that
man include more people
than Holmes. A Washington
broker who knows the i n s

and outs of the cotton mar
ket, said in an interview to
day that if be had had t h e
advance information in the
possession of Ilolrneshe could
have made a million for him-

self in the market and given
another million to hisinform
ant. Ho added with an unc
tions Bmile that o! ('burse he
would nirit httve been guilty
of any such crookedness but
the poHSibilliics open 1 0
Holmes are patent from his
statement and it is probable
that public opinion if noth
ing else will force a criminal
prosecution of the caRe.

One of the results of the
cotton leak has been n reor-

ganization tif the Agf'icuit- n-

rnl Department as far as the
statistics, nre concerned. The
preparation of the crop re
ports are to be placed in the
hands of a bonrd. Assoon as
the returns from the field
tome in, they will be locked
Up by the Assistant Secreta
ry, who will be the chairman
of the board. On a given day
he will band the reports to
the other members of t h e
board who will be four divis-

ion chiefs and let them figure
nveraged. An average will
then be taken of their a vera- -... .4ges and tne report issued.
The work will be done in an
inside room of the Depart-
ment, and Secretary Wilson
is responsible for the assur-
ance that a leak of any sort
will be "absolntejv impossi-
ble. The late Statistician Mi;
Hyde, has been giving that
8a me sort of assurance f o r
at least five years past. Pos
flibly, however, the Secrcta
ry a assurance will be more
ngsnring.

The government is on the
point of opening bids for the
importation 01 the coolly lau
bores to rheisthmui? to work
on the canal that will be built
Sometime with the permis
Sion of the Chaares Riyer
and the Trans-Continent- al

railways. There will be be
ttveen five and ten thousand
able bodied coolies and the
like landed by tne rontrac- -

tors oh the isthmus. The la

borers will beselected in their
homes, and shipped to the
isthmus by the contractor.
He is expected to make his
profit out of the transporta
tiob of-th- laborers, which
ought to nssure the laborers

of palatial accommodations
en route. The deal will be
shorn of any aemblancd of
Bervitddeby th comeay.ol
each laborer coming up" to
the pay shod and asking in a
wondering tone whether the
builders of the canal can
give him a job. The probabil
itiesare that after being
brodght three or four thou-
sand miles for that particu
lar purpose that a job will be
found for him, and he will
theieupcn make an individu-
al ctintract with the govern-
ment. After his1 contract term
is over, if he is not dead in
the meantime, which is a
probability also, he will be h
turned to China or wherever
he came from by the cont'ac
tot, that is if he does not im
igtnteto the tFnited States
by way of the Texas border.
The chances of a Chinese im-

portation over that holder
are large and remuneration
are fully proportionate to
the risks.

China has sent an identical
note to til.? powers on the
subject of Manchuria. No one
cares particularly what Chi

na says ori the subject of
Manchuria, but the note has
arrived in Washington and
has been forwarded to t li e
President at Oyster Bay, Chi

na declares that she will not
be bound by any agreement
into by Runsia and Japan
at the coming peace confer-
ence that does not recognize
her sovereign rights in Man
churia. This is chiefly interes
ting from the fdet that Ja-

pan has loudly proclaimed
that she did not intend to
do anything with Manchuria
but return It to China. Chi
na'B note seems to indicate a
lack of faith in Japan's as-

surance and It is just possi
ble that if any result is reach
ed at all by the Russian artd
Japanese edvoys at Ports
mouth it may be Of such a
nature as to awaken the"
fears of all the powers, inclu
ding th United States that
have the territorial integrity
of China at heart. Chinese di
plomacy Is not usually a
sleep at a ciitical juncture.
and it is just possible that
she may have gotten a hint
of the proposed Japanese
terms before anyone else out
side of Japan.

The will of the late Secreta
ry llay has beeti submitted
for probate in the District
coart. It is a short document
nod with the exception of
three personalbequests leaves
the whole of the estate to
Mrs. Hay. The amount
involved is said to be well o-v- er

a million dollars.
The question of tariff revis

ion at the coming session of
Congress is retiring further
into the background as t h e

leader of the two bouses in
tended it should. There must
be some legislation to meet
the growing deficit of t h e

'Vreasury, -- but it is probable
will be of a makeshift charac
ter, such us a reimposition bf
the Spanish war taxes or an
increase in the tax on beer
The threats of the adminis
tration Beems to have had
no otLer effect on the Bfdnd
patters than to make them
stand patter. The talk of

plies abroad was intended as
a Jscarce for the protected
manufacturers but while it
showed up plainly enough
the need for tat if! revision, it
was without atiy other effect
and will be used most cheer-
fully by the Opposition as
campaign ammunition when
the issue of tariff reduction
can be postponed no loriger
by tne Republican leaders in
Cotigress.

INDIGESTION CUREd
There is no case of Indigestion
Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble
that will not yield to the digestic
and strengthing influence of Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
takes'the strain off the stomach
by digesting what you eat and
allowing it to rest uutil it grows
strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quick avd' perma-
nent relief f.om Indigestion and
all stomach troubles, builds up
the sj-stc- and so purififs that
disease can not attact and gain
a foothold as when in a weaken-
ed condition. The constantly in
creasing nalesof Kodol Dyspepsia
utre by physicians of hospitals
and general practice of itself tells
how this niost wonderlnl modern
discaWry has proven to be the
greatest, dijrestant lor the nlievi
ation of a silfferinx humanity. Its
manv cures ot uorn cnuaren anu
adults grows larger day by day.
Sold by M. D. Blackburn.

A rice planter of the North
Carolina coast has found he
can grew the finest quality
Of celery in his rice fields.
Like the rice growers of this
State, the, the North Caroli
ha planters have been at a
loss to know what they shall
do with their no loriger prof!

table rice fields. The Wilming
ton planter in question ex
penmented with several acres
of celefy otid the results are
said to be entirely satlsfacto
ry, Columbia State.

The pills that net ai a tonic, and
not as a drastic pUrjre, are LJe--

Witt's Little E irly liiscrs. They
cure iieaaacne, constipation.
Biliousnes, etc. Early Risers are
email; easy to take nod easy to
act a safe pill.. Mack Hamilton,
hotel, clerk at Valley City, N. D.,

says'Two bottles of these pills
cured rrie of chronic constipation.
Good lor either children or adults.
W. 11. Howell. Houston, Tex- -
sa vs:"For years I have used Lit.
tie Earlv Riser Pills in mj fam-
ily. No better pill can be used lor
constipation, sick headache, etc.
than these famous pills, scores
of testimoni a 1b .pro ve their worth.
Sold by M. B, Blackburn.

Most men feel like giving
good measure when malice is
in the market.

THE DIAMOND CUkE.

1 he latest news iron I'ans, is,
that they hnve discovered a dia
mond cure lor consumption. If yon
fear consumption or pneumonia, it
will, however, he hest for you to
take that great remedy mentioned
by W. t. McGee. of Vanlcer,
Tenn. ''1 had a cough for fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until 1

took Dr. King's New Discovery
for consuinption,Coughs and Cold?
which gave instant relief, and
effected a permanent cure,"

quick cure, for Throat and
Lungs Troubles. At M. Ii. Black
bums; price 5)c and 1.00, gunran
teed. Trifl bottle free,

Most people are satisfied
with what they have. It'
what they havn't that caus
es their dissatisfaction.

y?: - - -

FOflCED to STARVE.

ii. t LCck, ol concord, K.y.

says:" for 20 years I suffered agon
ies,witri sore on my upper lip so
painful, sometimes that I could not
eat. After vainly trying everything
else, I cured it; with Bucklcns Ar-to'- ca

Salved Its great for burns, cuts
irM tooun'd". At M , Bj Blackburn ;

InMemoham.
died in her horneat Banner

Elk, N; C.,oh the 7th day of
July, 1905, Mrs. Pattie Ban- -

ner Proffitt, aged 43 years;
The funeral was conducted
by Rev. W. A. Newell, assist
ed by ftev. Edgar Tufts, af
ter which her body whs laid
to rest by the side of her bus
band in the crave yard at
Banner Elk. A large congre
gation and many floral trib
utes spoke eloquently of how
she was appreciated arid lov
ed by relatives and friends. ,

Born in Forsyth county N.

C, on July 21st, 1861, her
parents, Mr, and MtB. Mark- -

ham Banner, moved to Wa
tauga county when she was
a mere child. Early in life She
gaye her heart to (kd, and
united with the, Methodist
church. On the 6th day of
March, 1880, she was united
in marriage to Mr. Thomas

Proffltt. The Lord bright
ened their home with seven
children, six of whom are
still living.

It would be hard to find a
life thnt daily bore more
"fruit of the Spirit" than
hers did. Her love for her
home, family and neighbors
was free from all selfishness.
tf she had an enemy no one
knew it, for she was never
heard to speak evil of any
one. Duiing her long illness,
she was never heard to com
plain or mUrmur. Fresh in
the memory of many a trav
eler is the cordial hopitality
t hat always characterized her
home. But her love for home
and the tha things of this life
did not quench her love f o r
God. She fed ripdn His word
and often communed with
Him in prayer. Over nnd
over again (ltd she tell the
loved ones around her bed,
that she was riot afraid to
di8, lor her Savior was with
her. At times she was heard
to quote precious passages
from God s Holy Word,
and once while the cold hand
of death seemed upon her,
she sang in a clear, sweet
voice, "I am goimr home to
die no mote."

It ever the life and words of
a person bore record of a
trueChristiuncharacter.such
was the gentle, affectionate
life arid dying words of the
one whose body we haye re
cently laid to rest.
'Put by her work and empty

. chain
Fold up the garments she used

to wear;
Lrt iown the curtains and close

the door,
She will need the garnished light

no more;
For the task assigned her uiider

the sun
Is finished now ctud the garlands

won.
Tender! kiss her, piit out the

light
And leave her alone she will

sleep touight.
Weep for the days that will come

no more,
For the sunbeam flown from the

hearth and door,
For a missing step, for the name

less grace
Of a tender voice and a loving

face; . i

But not Idr tile so'iil. whose goal
is won. . ,

Whose infinite joy has just be
. gun--Not

for the spirit enrobed in
lighf,

And crowned where the angels
are tonight.

FuiEKd.

fto man with a torpid liver

k .'I'.bs f.' s?!ceH!jiil optiioist,

the Tehnesseo Tom aha ft

voices the serttimebt often ex
pressed by tis In the follow-

ing paragraph':
"the Tomahawk ft hot

owned and opdrnted by an:
gels, howexer, those connect
ed with the!. paper do not
have to carry wbiSkey add
to "keep the wolf from the
door." A proposition to car-
ry an ad of this i natdre w a &

turned down Tuesday. , We
have no patience with ah edt
tor nnd have nd confidence
in what he says in behalf, ot
temperance when tit thesaroe'
time arid often On the same),
page of bis paper can be"

found a display ad for some1

saloonist."

It sometimes happens that
a man lies when lis smiled
and says nothing.

Women as Well as Men Are Mi
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
teldney trouble preys upon the tnindi

discourages and lessens ambit ion ; beauty, '
vigor aim cueeriui-- n

ess soon disappear
wheil the kidneys arfl
out of order or cuv
eased.

Kidney trouble hai
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
boru afflicted with;
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age wlieu it should be anie to control tne
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ot
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is uue to a uiseaseu couamon oj
the kidneys oud bladder and not to 81

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men arc made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and diie-dolla-
ri

size bottles. You may j
have a snraple bottle
by mail free, also a Borne of smmpoat'
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo-t,

Including many of the thousands of testis
monial letters received from sufferers'
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ringhamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake;
but remember the name, Swamp-Ro- ot

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghanltoh, N. Y.; on every
bottle.

NOTICE.

By virtue of the power of saleeorj
tained in a mortgnge deed executed
to the undersigned by James Tes-

ter and wife, Rachel Tester, on the
lirst day of January, 1.904, to se- -:

cure the payment of the sum of
four hundred dollars, ($400,004

1 50.20, having been paid, leaving
a balance due to this date of $249.
80. Now, therefore, by virtue ot
said power contained in said morN
gagr, I will sell to the highest bid
der for cash kt the court house door
in Boone the following described
lands on the 4th day of September,
1905, at the hour of i2, M Said-lan-

known as the John A, Wood-r'r.- g

hinds, lying and being in the
county of Watauga on the waters'
of Baud's Creek. Ucgmnlng on a
Spanish oak, E. 2o poles to a chest
nut oak,"S. 40 1. to a hickory, ,E.
20 poles to a chestnut, S. So poles' --

to a birch, W. So poles to a chest- -'

nutoak, N. 60 poles to a chestnut ot
the bead of u drean. W. fo poles to
a Spanish oak, N 160 poles, cross-in- g

two branches, to a dogwood, E.
70 poles to a maple, then to the be.'
ginningj cantarning 100 acres more
or less.

Second tract: Beginning 6n a
chestnut N. to0 E. to poles to i
chestnut, N. 550 E. 2o poles to A

hickory. S. 55 E. 40 poles to &

chesttrit in the fork of a Jbranch, S.
14 E 24 poles to a blackoak, S. 2

poles to a water oak; W . 60 poles
to a hickory, N. 40 poles to a chest,
nutoak, thence to the beginning;
containing 10 acres more or less.
The lands above described lands'
will bu sold for Cash in' hard on day
of sale to satisfy said debt, interest
r nd costs, and deed in fee execnted
to the purchaser. Reference js here,
by made to said mortgage, which i
registered in book D." page 585,
in the office of nhe Registered p
Deeds of Watauga county. This1

July 5th. 1905.
A. M. WiKju!b.
Do" a Woowt'!r--, Mortgagee?;


